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(Mind) will be the topic fo> ivor- churcl> will hold its nlonth]y
sh>p at the Christian Sciencebreakfa t at the hall immediately
church Sunday at 11 a. nl. followinG 10 o'lock mass, All uni

versity students are urged to ai,
The Desmet club of the Catholic tend.

per usual: Science hall and Mor>.O] hall.
of the season or> Februar7 9, ac Tenlperature regulators, recent-

To date, the contract bridge 'nt.'Approx]mate] 42'Q tons were ly Placed in each building on the.cording to S..C.-Bates„supe'rintend-

<c;a< M~'.- teurnament haS net deVC]OI>ed,'uSed On that day, FOr. the...]aSt tWO
CampuS,. haVe nOtiCeablydeCreaSed

into a contact brid e'tourna ' " - the amount of fuel consumed, said H '' ' 3~:- ':" gf IE
M'"d" »" ment - -

- o> hree weeks, the coldest of win- Bates..S]nce these regulators have = —— 'i~ — I~ ~

ter, the Plant has used an'average removed the necess]t for constant
And don't forget. folks,. that of from 30 to 40 tons a day in corn- emoved the ne s ty o .

sp&1g is just around the corner parison with 25 or 26 tons'sed th t mg e ture f gth rooms has — ~ I

wiK primp rity and beer. - jn the same length of time dur.-lbwri ke t. constant with little 3% gellja, f~j1 hei'4~ Ill
gus h to have his pi~tu~~ tak- ing the month'f September

eb for the oem wbicb means Ibdtiodfdbcr After the first four
I @Qij l)f b Il

AMERICA'S most striking example of what can be
done by modern production methods to IILIke a
TRULY HIGH GRADE SHOE to sell at a price
heretofore Imposs>ble.

Grecmt-gt clndII'ethel w'ore .

BUT bo live(l in a (liffcrcnt age. %re
>Ion'1 wear re<] ilanncls in this <lov of
stcam hen[ an<I c]osc(1 cars. f<>1><l wc
<lon'I nccc] so many hcavv, hot I'oo<]s. CORN

!''."'LA.KES

Flff)OR.P<PFEC<

A bowl OC Ke!]ogg'a is sensible an(1
refreshing. I]i<.]> in energy, cosy jo
<ligcs[. Delicious for any meal. MI><]o

by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

f
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UiV1VZRS 'Y.HEAT.'A"6 PLANT
QQ~~ C. I V v dvge S PPLIES IfyATEE 4ND STEA[FI

s
.']le(i>)>])<i>fry'pf thewhfyajor'Cpollege P»])lie)at[so>>s', S 7 gI Jl~ By Elva/Aynderson crease is especially noticablc when

. IR»3pregenfenh-by.sthe A J,;;NO[ ]S'IZ]][ COmpany, Cail. Building, San Fran-I ', '' " . ' the nOrthWeSt Wind b]OWS direC:-
c]Ceo;:„;.881:'j6';48rd",St,lNhw.York';G]ty; 1206'Map[() Avc„Los Angeles, ca]. 6 ti d

The university I>eating',unit con-
ly through the opened doors of the,

4-~(]CAtre; Seatdt]>>s -,.Zrd'8:.'+.:84>iy(]h>P>v> St.; Oh]Cage, I[1.' - .. ~ - ~ Greet>nge and Sa]utat[OnS Sumed the re t am

sp<b>fca>h)n or-<he)as>noh)tefl. skndcn<d o>- th'e Un[)fersjt) er rdahpy is
<[arsis Fi[df>>f'r- the cv<d>c><egmr. '., Fr[ared ias second. class matter at the Past

'1dljb8; [)[ember >ir '>.'.acldsf [nterco>jag[a>e.pr~~s
'ssoc[a>jon.'ilia[."a'nd'bt)i[ness-'ojjjce; rorsff 2()2'.Memor!a>, g)mnasinm, ')yhone 220

I>t)goddess>)[g[dasf ar>cr 2.'o'c[ocjfy I>aj>y'S[ar)M[rrer o<rfcc.'hone 2VP22.

BUSINESS 'TAFF
BUSINESS,']>IANAGER"......:.:..;..;..;....;.:....'.::.:.;:...:....................I'RANK McKINLEY t. 0 ~ he earner(>i]>I]]] get a break.:, months the ainount of coal us«l ers, it generally u8es ]]t'..two. at

Although'the pl ', o .

'S

fw DURRTfSING MANAGER .'....,....:---------........GEARRY ANDE
.Me,f+» tba I . am WaS haS. gradua]]y inereaSed until jt

j One time. BOilerS muSt be Cleaned I

ERRAY ANDERSON, greeted on its return by an uri-', has reached 40 tons a day.

'cIZIGUzFATI0N'.MANAGER'..'..„,,,;...,
---'"-

J
" .'sual dhP]ay of school sP'rit

I
The Incre[>se in temgeratures is

I
ash from the chokers makes,f'rori1

'Walter .Tann]er, Mar]am Gra]>am..
" In:a. pep.ra]]y. at the. station.

j
not, however, proportionate to this 20 to 30 wheelbarrow loads," Bates I

Blurt, F]sh'cry( Hugli'Mcgu]re. Jack SECRETAIUES 'hmlott Davis,
one student >yas there.,increase in cosumut]on rate," de-I'dec]ared. "The ashes are used for

Ou>nmaek','d''Lueaa,"Maz .Weber, June EinierS, Bertha sW]]burn,. 1
A grade a,day keepS the let erSIC/ared BateS. 'Building interiOrS dO VOadS and parking plaCeS. A neW

Jac'k 'Frarik]iri. Rob'ert Wetherell, dred Thompson, Mary D 'eam me away ..not require Proportionate heat pro- grade of coal called Rivendale, ob-
Is your face read? If so, think duction in the fall and late winter

j tained from Seatt]e, has reduced
nothing of it, for thousands of for two reasons. First, the'students

I the percentage of as]> from 18 to 8
bank accounts are in the, same have become, well accustomed to per ce„tEDITORIAL STAFF; ' .. condition, to say nothing of. the the cold at the time 'of later w[n-

I The p']ant sur)>>Oes 45 buildings ~f

profits of the Insull UtO[ties (or ter months. Secong, the buildir.gs on the c~mpus-w]th hot water
and'"

<[It()r . - ',, Night Editor
FutOities .FutO 'es). .become more weather-proof. Both 'team. The main pipesi ,and

* "' " .A ~ - wa ~ yjthe swelling of the walls from ex-! branch of the'system reach shops,;
'1>ICI['.XRD STANTO.'4 'AUI RUST, ' Scot who forgot himself and gave,posurc to ciampness'and the heavy

l
greenhouses, halls, and group

'>Iii>aging Et[I[or
' .. Newa E<11>ov

SOmeOne a. Piece of his mi>1 'oVer[ng Of snow help to seal the houses, as well as main buildings.
The difference between a bui]dings and insulate them I I'When Z first took charne of the

Blue Key initiate an(] a,frat against the cold 'heating plant in 1910," said Bates,

QgY EDITOII'..:.;......,..PERRY CUZP SPECIAL 'R — 'ledge s that the Blue Key
I

"If We had no clocks here ive I "there were only five buildings to
SpECIAL WRITERS—Frank][n David, man starts ivearing his vest could te]1 th time pretty well bv I heat. These were the old gym two

; <]ifa>(,.H<)r 10k ......:....:........'y u<)rr ck ......:....:........Assistant Bevn[ce Day Mn[ony, John Favqnhav one wek ahead of the rush. ihe varying tempe>'ature indicated I In]ning buOdings, the Administra-
SPECIAL 'R

Ii<OMAN'S'PAGF..I Mavojv[e Dvudjng ]3evi)jce Arnold Coe. If a.house (pappa) contest were by the meter For a short time be-
I

tion building and Morrill hall. Two
he]d most of these spotlight shun- fore and after each class session,Isma]l boilers under the Adminis-

EXCHANGE ........I>[AURICERUSSELL nmg Kan>pus King Kmanagers the t~mp~~~t~~~ >s lowered cons>d-, tvat[on bu>]ding and one >n M
F~vnv

Panisca
A I j t—M v E[1 n B n wou]d be eligible to receive due crab]y because of the opening of,f:11 hall suPPlied the heat. The

recognition 'for their unselfish and doors by students going in and out
I heating plant used at Present

S[n>OI>B;. 'PORTS EDITOR ........Hugh Eldvidge unt]r]nay ef'forts in trying 'o gi've of builaings. The temperature de
I

started running in 1927.

COPY, DESK...[I[ARJORIE >VURSTER Ed Mayer a>>d Harold Boyd, writers

: .)>'[ax[»e Ste>v'avt, Betty Boo[11, Mary REPORTERS—Havo[([ Boyd Mildred Omar ex-mmeber of Garbage'9RIE K'CtaR9 I ATT NEW CONTESTS
'[<air Rj[ey, John Lt>kens, Le>via En- E[jiott, Evelyn Fn[[ev, Esther Htn>t, l omen''s Loca] 1313 is a se>'ious con ARK FEA I URE
IV[mev, '1>[art[I Ikiug.

sign, 'E[[zahejh s[jckney, . I vances Ma>> Looovc, He[0>i I itimove, Erma tender in the Hall of Fmnc racen
Lewis,, Betty Mix, shelley 0[son, as is Local No. 13 of the Brick]ay- l

'Pgt /th
COZ UMNIST ... FranCeS Hanley Christine Orchard h[aviejte Sehe>'.n erS'niOn, MOrtar BOard. (U>1uaid

~

+ a~a~ Blue BOCket Material Will Be Hu-

Margaret .Mo»[ton.
Chnstjne Ovcha> <[, Ma) ie jte Sehe> n, I . - morous Skits.
8[jr[am Vevtanen, Ada Yogi H»0[!, JOHN T. FARQUHAR.

'A<))>is>ants —Wi[[iain 'McCvea. ash, Jack Ga[I[ghev, Ejvi

THE CINEMANIAC Tells of progress Made in)will be featured. All the articles I

emsTo" the Inlsguldcd nsl)ir>>n s 'or ', the entire magazine.

v

1 r
a

these chil]ish Nvcrs[ons of an 00- In Recent Years ,Most of the material will be hu-
go]etc pre>cssion: ;morous rather than literary. Be.-

seiva»jggcva ! . prof'. H. E. Lattig, head of the!sides the humorous articles, sue]1
r

G v s 1 r r
a

master o> ag>'icultu>'al education departmcn

R h B t . s dgehill n or Wiltshire county of the university gave the AG club I
tions, short stories, and Poetry iv
bc given stress.

Roa(I Graders Eng[and, served. as technical direc- talk Wednesday night. His sub-
I The date fo> thc next pub]>ca

Puddle Makers ItOr during the filming'f this pic- ject was, "The Land Gra>>t Col-, tion will be around the latter part
.W, the»ELECTRICAL EN- ture. During his many J > iegcs of the United States."

j

of I)4arch.
GINIELPRS" <)1 the University of Africa 'ir Gerald did scientific

- I[s Klrlg Sets for Feb- Idaho, knoiving ourselves ty be work in co>>rection with the fight Professor Latt[g told how this

superior both mentally an([ physi- of science against the dreaaed typ««»]ege ivas pe'culiar to tj>e I SCRIPT FOR TUITION
cally (not to mention morally), «o I jungle diseases, and before the U'd Sta«s. »»e- and of thc Ttt[ji<)» pa[<[ jn acvjpj, <111(l jax all-

sjncevejy <jt>est[on jho ability an<[ >I[ror]d war he was associated ivith ork «Mor«] a ve>mon" s"ore >In[pa[Ion )v;tvvants Inane<1 hv chicago I

i>>tes>ina[ fortitude of [hat lowly the 8>'itish South Af>'ica Police. eeper who first P>ese>>ted >n con- schools )vI[1 I)0 accepje<I;tt 1[[[no[ ''By Marthalene T nn
gress the bill for th

t d I Ihj nnjvevaijy as C[v[ a]d supervised the entire handling of thes oO g; o - '.. c v.o
1 1[ n of the scientific exploration situ toed by Preside B n

I ""cc
a f0>ega[6 Ijzavda <0 0 gan)0 ation, as well as ]>ie among the 1 r ~ d

bjf th'ese ba]lots. of basketball at the Men>or[a[ gym- wild savages of the interior and Te s I Id»o Pv<)g«»
j

3[ci'he)aon aja(0<I.

-It was intended that there would naajnm on February 21, 1933 at 4 the even wilder beasts of the Afri- He told of the other acts which

be printed in this issue a write up o'c[ock. can jungles. Melvyn Douglas and provide funds. of these colleges,;

of what the.men entered in the — Tala Birell have the featured parts and of the develoPment of th(. BULLETIN SOAP D
contest. think about if;;sbf bndf ..

I
id this story of sleeping sickness sdbdoiv gdms personal observa-,

tions of the Progress mhde at Ida-;
leading, contestants it Was recolved

ho we>e also, cited by MI. Latt>G I Do[)2[19 I (.I L13 13[I[bA[vk A'I I sa»-'at the KenworIhj fron1 1 s Imv - ~ "-
> ae ou o . the >. „~~~~~..8.>+. '.....,.,-.AIR "HOSTESS

@gag gt'ggggg1g '>ln(fRy Mo>>daya on. e Ip QjdRK'IVMAN '

a]yn Knapp, the b]onde'act- held and ]ce'crea 'as - '-' '
Sjg lint)so, s)n I:I 0

ress ps hose recent Performance oP-

]ng"an 'awful bej]ting here at the
house.»".':No,doubt they would'like plays the title role in this picture. =

to let the who]e th]nk drop.'But Harry Lar[try of KHQ, Cat-[Miss Knapp's character]zation as =
'" 'PI'g ' ' '

'grf'%e:must

go on'o:.victory~r,'t~o - '11 ~' '

!one, of the intrepid modern misses =

Wedn'esday.. ~
'rPilic[r Plorieers Are to

l
who fly the gieat transcontinenta] =

ss I ~ Il I , ~

. 1Ves Nock A]>ea<].; Entertain Club I
lines for their adventurous living, ==

~ This week, our good friends, ',is the fh>est part she h'as yet had =

Wes Nock, Delta Tau Delta, re- Harry Z,antry of KHQ and his fo» the screen. HCr ]eading man is =

cq]ved the greateSt. number 'of CaterpO]ar pioneers wi[1 furnish I
James ivfurray, the talented young = ~u Qihj've eo,ts

votes. He may win by a nose be- the program for the English c]ublactor who made.his sensational =

cause you. remember he was hold- meeting on Februarv. 23. Mr. Lan screen debut in (Thc Croivd.)

ng second place at the last count- try is o>le of the oldest and most AT THI»: 1<1('I4T I'1<ICI»;
irig.. Jim Farquhar and I,eefpark- successful announcers on the west a
h>son also received 'ome more coast. He is a University. of Iowa)
votes this week. 'everal frater- man who practiced law for somcl I'I-ION I' ~ i -'>-->
nities were represented. in these time, but wh'o is giving all his ef-'dmund Lowe p]ays the role of =

ballot's. forts now to the direction of thc a good natured easy-going, wise-
'Ray 'Quinstrom,,Pat Callahan, KHQ station and to actua] broad cracker,who gets his brother-in- ~ I f»ff I » I

K&heth Combs, and Harry Miller casting several hours each day. He law to employ him as mechanic
also'received votes. is known to be a booster of Idaho in a garage he manages. Lowe
-:This is probably. aH the writer ath]et]c-events and a very good soon finds that the place is a cen- »>d

wO] have to say about the Campus friend to the university.
King contest,.so ho]d your breath, Catcrp>1[ar p>oners., <front) for a luxurious sPeakeasy,
tO] Wednesday', and meet the King The Caterpillar pioneers is w') and on a Pc>lthouse atoP the struc-
at the Spinster Skip. oup of pppp]ceo>n>ng f> onl Post I jure is the aPartment in which the

F 11 who give the program on the directing minds of the enterPrisc

Caterpillar Tractor time each live in armed secruity. When his
STUDENT OP]N]ON morning at 7 o'lock. The major- brother-in-la'v is murdered by the

ity of them belong to the famOy !gang, and his little nephew is se-
of Martin Luther Eggers, who is I

rious]Y injured, things begin to

~ Ieng(h )vr[j>enhy aint[en(a wjj[ ho a natiVe of North Caro]ina. Mr. I

acccp (0(j f01'uh[jci j)0h [11 II)lh and Mrs. Eagers have taught their Il ann v
whole family the old play-party,

j [gg
.ov, I'a»0[y a[g)>cd art[clos )VRI I)i, f>dd[C, and ba]lad tunes of thc
p>[a>a<I [njjhtjs 11[[[ ho, 1<hajj<a. SOuthern ApPalaChian mOuntainS. n

[c<[.rov nan')es on veqt>eat.'s .part of the Program for the
lpga

I English club they will play much,
I
of the early folk stuff which has

I

An ay)idle'PPPedred in the Tdes- Ibeed handed dosvb id their osvdi PRogRAM gUNijgday issue of tne Argonaut under) fam>ly.
the, gold type heading <Dean ln- l The membershiP committe of

I

vest[gates). Tnc one scnte>1ce con-,the English club expects " nl,
tent of'he art[el read tj>us: 'post a list of the new club mern-,'R c'tal W'll Prese t Selec-
"Dean Straub of the University o~f hers for this semest«. These [1] tions from Well Known
Oregon, is conducting a contest be made up'rimarily fron1
among the women on the campus I

dents attaining a grade Composers
to see which one can write the freshman English, and I>'on>

shortest and most complete code successful in debate, )ournalism, 7[)c .'ents of Il«) n>n)i (Ic-,
or ctnics for Oregon women and dramatics. The committee wO]

I
i)a)"..'(Prf'. will be Pv. 1)te(I in a I

~ .'Ine above statement would lead 'also post a list of first semester I c[t2< .:)f y afterno) 1.>t 1 ('c[ock
ifsv vbfbfpi v bd fbfvvvsfvd .fvddvv students wbd are siiii ip school

I

'n 'iisv .;:diidribm. Tl;.
Ib s .".fsm

t».conc]ude that the staff member and are eligible to membership l.szj< ctec for this iif)>r. I'olin)is

vdspobsibie for such pp ipseriiob provided they pay fisc Year's dues. b.: d!b id D Minor I'I pv vis vd.
I

is. 'Iiii dwdfffpg fisc )deeps)op dsf INew students, bowvvef, sviii bds" I g:iycne Ieffibe '3. Py vise 'Iv"..-I

the 1932-33 academic year. Morc I to Pa„f only 50. cents.
I

D':I'v"Annetonka I:; [.'.curancc,
I

significant,, however, is the criti- I
I

ord Ptt!2 Moon by .'.n'.,;;r;, H..[<n

cism-he has. brought to our pub]i- ~ALUE OF CHEMISTS Rien]lo]z )36, Miss Dorovthy Fr'e
>[ckson accolnpanif

willful disrespect. 4 g,'giIIII I [:nivovajjy <ham[a<a will a;tve mi[- schon Rosmarin by F. Kvi<s]ev.

- John Stra»u, emeritus dean u, 'ions or do[[ave rov jho Pn[p;to<I p;1- Gall Hoback '34, accomi)anicd by I

.mcn, on the University 'of Oregon pev In<[as[vien <)f ivaahjnton a)1<I the Mr Ha«]d Ensinger. Page'0 Road I

campus silently closed, his books nation. according I<) an a)(ic[c jn Ihc Song bV Cuatcs and The Trl>n>[)CI''

and passed from this life in scp- current Inane of jhc In<[nb[via[ II(<I[0- er bv Dix. Elvon Hampton '33 ar.- i

tcmber, 1932. Dean Straub b ga>
I
[In., comPanied by Mae Belle Doni~]d-

'iS

aCtiVitieS With the Un[VerSity Of
I

lreancjjt A. [bohe, chemistry Inn[<ac p ]
Oregon in 1878, just six years after jov. I'rank I[. CoI>)a(I, teaching re[- e]u e» Chopin and Fantaie I

it had been established by t]>e j
io)v, ani) Ejnav Jackson are gjven I ™pro,pu bV Chopin,. Marybe]]e

DI[rj)>g his 53 years with the uni- process dealing )v[jh Ihc evaporation l t]
versity. he served il> the capac>ty ur all[fjjo 1«ta>e 1)quoi [vol)1 pttpellH".t'."t'']cr y .w

Of dca>> Of the CO]le e Of literature
I

11)I[Is. Dreier by th Vandalettcs composed
'cience,and arts from 1899 to 1920 I of Laura Br[Cham '34. Elizabeth

at, which time hc became dean of INO INFORMAL REPORT Thompson '34, Jessie Keenev
'35,'en.

The latter. position he held
j

'
Harriet Baken '34 Edna Scott '34, j

until his retirement in 1925. F:ion[[> n)omhcva a[ jh<'»)v«»jy Bernice s>nith '33 and Miss Agnes I",»»SS[ne nf Dean Straub. Of iiO))jana»hn SCVVC<I 1» 'psr '', BO[hne iS aCCompaniS.
.the..University of oregon suffered aj r)gajc))tj(y in<I an)ovjjy par[I«)v[[j'onat for violin and piano by
riff luss or 'one who had been i>>- no Io>)gcr hc required jo make fovI)>ai I Cesar Fvanck, Allegretto bcn mod-
fluential in its.history and devel-

j
1't.pU)'1» a'I tho cnd nf jhc even)ng I erato, Allegro. York Kilc[ea '32 and

'pmentand one long to bc vemem-
I
TI)t.'l<f0»III not. «Ijn)[nate chape)'-I Eugc»e prrvinc accon>panist.

bcr(.d bv or<'gonjans. I ncd. Ifti< [fr <hf m )0»1'c II))1«n <'1l-'he>1>c and va>>atio>>s bv Padcv-
—,I,E, ]ii., '33. I-joy I[>e»>acjv<s, !CWsk[ 'by Mav(yueritc Renire<v,

W fang>'k,.".A'-'-'mrs<-.F+ ~~~"~vv, +'f" 'fsf')E~»'" ~~~" d~s'~>>s~~+p@~F- gM(rq'".1-'~a~;+'~~~~





Lt(i)>MW~~-",~au<>B><~.- -mph<~

VAIIIIDALS) UPSET OOPS
BY TROUNC(t)IG'O. S. C.

~,1

'est Victory Vandals Have Had Over Orangemen
in Three Years; Grenier's Nominee for

All Coast Honors

Grenier Stars.
A great Idaho defensive and the

inspired playing of big Howard
'renier were the features of the

gamp. 'After the Beavers ha(i<
"Counted. two goals in the opening

mLn>Ltes they failed to score from
the"field in the remaining 18 minn
utes of the half. Only scattered
fie1d goals gave them a V to 15
mInority at tt(e hali-time gun.

It Was a big night for the Van-
.dal: center, Grenier, who out-
SL>mped, outscored'nd outplayed
the"Btaters'ominee for all-Coast
honors, Captain Ed Lewis. Gren-
iei:tossed five field goals and four I

free throws for a total of 14 points.
Vandals Hold Lead.

The Foxmen led all-the way with
'heex'ception of four minutes in

the 'middle of the final period, when
spme bad passes gave the Orange-
men some gift baskets. Davis, 0.
8. C. subStitute, put his team in
front, 20 to 19, with tcn minutes
to go.

)!With the score 23 to 21 a short
time later, Lewis fouled Grenier,
who sank the free tl)row to put
Idaho'ne point behind. It was
the', fourth foul called on the lanky
'cleaver center, and hc was replaced
by-Hill. Ed Lacy sank a long one
from mid-floor to put Idaho ahead,'4 to 23, and they were never over
taken.

'It was a whirl-wind finish that
followed. Grenier stretched the

Vandals'ead to three points with
a swift. basket, but O'onnell put
the Orangemen back in the game!
a moment later by stealing the ball

~and dribbling the length of the
floor for a basket.

Grenier came back with another
basket, and Vic Warner finished
the Idaho scoring by duplicating
O'Connell's stunt, making the score
30 to 25. Lacy fouled O'onnell,
who made one good out of two, but
the gun ended the game seconds
later.

Lineups and Su(umary.
IDAHO (30) Fg. Ft. Tp. Pf.

Warner, 1 ...........10 2 1
Barrett, f ...........10 2 1
Grenier. c .....,....54 14 2~
Hurley, g ...........32 8 3
Lacy, g ...;.........20 4 3

Totals ............126 30 10

more tllan v;line>i

i

~@mat >I
j

;i

I

Fg. Ft. Tp.'P.I.!
.3 2 8 1
:o o o o!
.1 1 3 OI
.3 4 10 4!
.0 0 0 1

.0 0 0 3

.1 1 3 1

0. S. C. (26)
O'onnell. f ...
Taylor, f ......
Hibbard, f
Lewis, c
Hill, c
Lenchitsky, g
McDonald, g ..
Davis,' .......

ml t pl
"" g~;,

Zm BI

9'otals.............98 26 12
Talf-time score—Idaho 15, Ore-

gon State V.
Referee —Scott Milligan, New-

berg.

S.,',.O.P,S,.~O.R'.
ii

Lewis R Wicks "Who> Me/" Artists; Grenier
Tul ns Tables at O. S.C.

HAR! HAR! It ivuul<l appear
th»t the highly-in»ted lfr. Eii
L()>iis> ivhu Is four-fifths ui Ihe pu-
te)>cy of the Oreguu Siaic Bea-
vers if only u»c-fifth of thc pcr-
suuuel, gut keiche<1 ai his lit!le
"\yhui 3feP game Saiud:>y night
uver»t the Beaver ranch. 1Ir.
Leivis is a very first class center

. beyond»ll ques(inn of a (luubt.
But hu is also a very smnri, bas-
kutb)>II player, bud his long years
of experie»re on the maple cu»rt
have taught hi»i a good ninny
f.rick)>.
Besides being a rangy center, a

tr!rk shot at the basket au<I u fine
defensive player, tn Bay )>oth'.»g of bc-
I»c; the keystone of Ll>c ivbolc Bca-
vnn n(turk, Nr. Lewis is one of the
v<!vv I cut "Wh<.'? Nc?" experts in Pa-
r!fir < c!!Bt, buskc!haII. There is only
<!»c other grnt ivho Is I» his class at
i)II, anil upi»inn Is divi<lrd cs tu whc-
(hrr Mr. Leiv!B n»r o(> )> little'r.

'Alc»urn Heath. 1vicku Is the butter
'))>un:)t the little game oi'LVhn? Mc?"
T):cr< >s nu <lo»bt but wlmt Alc»sc»
is l< Bli<krr ut the gumc, but if a box
: conc a)id u pcrrcntugc ivrrc taken
;»><1 'kept nvcv a period of time, it is
b(13< i(d by numerous citizen.", uio»g
LJ»ament I suc (but the statistics
ivn»1<1 <)how that Ale»sun has been
k< >ch<.d ct thc game more times than
1!r. Lewis iu pcrliapu u bit more
::i)i)t!c uud art!stic in his methods.

on four pcrsu»als? ILc)»umber the be-
wiidcrcd look in Grc»)er's eyu each
time tbc referee called a foul on him
at center? Mr. Grc>)ier according Lo

reliable reports was uot fouling Mr.
Lewis on those jumps. There wasp
some(hi»g ivrong, Nr. Grc)>ier kueiv,'>
but hu wasn't exactly sure juet what~
Itj was. He was ia the role of a< guy
ivhat was happening tu an accident!
a)>d didn't know ivhat tu,du about it,

~Auyivcy, the total soon moui>Lcd to
fror pcrso)>a)», a»d 11r. Grcnicr drew,
his bath ivatcr early those i>i "hts.!
A»d as he departed for the uiiowcvI
room it ivas readily apparent that Nv. l

Gvcnicr was certain there ivas some-!
I (hi»g rotten in Denmark, but his »us-)

tv!Is couldn't detect from ivhich di-
rection the smell ivan coming.

As fur(bur evidence that Nr. Lcivis
wBB more adept at the game called
GIVho? Nc" than was Mr. Grcuier, Mr.
Lewis was reported Lo have stated in
plain wo>(i<> aft.er ')fe games that

'anyof thu fouls called on poor old
Howard were actual!y hh> (Lewis'
fault.

Hnwever, since that time> (>nme-
hudy mast have given 11r. Grc-
»ler a book of iustruciiuns «bu»t
the game called "Whui )Ifuiu, for
It, isn't "'poor old Huivard" »»y-
mnrc. In the second giuue ut Cur-
vuilis, Ihe one I» ivhich the scrap-
ping 1'>U><l»ls took, the farmers
apart Iu see huiv milny bushels
(hey ivcrc tu the acre, poor uid
Huivard»»>(lu 1<fr. Leivis look like
a brukeu duivn thrashing machine
Ife hui only gut the I!puff regu-
luriv «b(l hclii ihc Beaver center
In three bnskeis ivhiie he ivas
making 11 puiuts, hiiuself, 1)ut he
pruvc<i cuuclnsivcly iimt 11r. Leiv-
is cniihl never (>g(>iu pl»y "1yhu!
1!e!'> iviih him. l'»ivsir! It ivas
1Ir. 1.civis aud nut, XIr. ('reuier
ivhu gut firn( crack ui the hut
buih ivater (hat evening. The
"Who i 1!c.ingy'eems tu lmve
bern ilune hy (>rcnier ivhu ha(l
b»t,'wu pcrsunals i)>u»inst him
:ill cvcbiug ivhiic I.civis ivus gei-
ting lour.

<8(.

The g>)me "1yhn! 1fei", in case
yuu are unt i'amiliar iviih if, Is

, 1))nyed right along with iis Iiur-
e»t game, basket)mll. The Rica Is
like this. When Ihc re!cree is
luokl»g elseivhcrc, yuu step on
y(')ur uppuue»t's Ines or shove hih>
gently but firmly uui u) yuur ivuy
or m(>ybe demuns(rate in him be-
yond all >rc;)su)»>blu duubi'hat
yuu h)>vu one uli the sharp<st ei-
buivs hu has ever seen, cir. If Ibis
fall« iu aruusc his irc yuu iry
sumcihiug else. '1'hc secret Is tu
heep at it, u»III yuu aruusc his
flghiiug spirit. 11'he» i.uu 1>avr
gotten his gnat Iu a unific!cut
degree> hc (urus uud uticmpts In
.swat y>uu bark Abuut (his time
the referee is sepia>sed iu Iu<>k
uvcr In your dircciinn. In fi>ri
II Iie is a perfect rcicrrc h< ivili
look just Iu Iiu>c tn vce ynur up-

')u>)u»t iake:i siring ut, your burih
ear. Thu refrrc< Ibm Iiluivs his
whisil( au<i <lcehircs a fu»i nu
yuiir opponent for s»ch ru<lc Iu< ~

Iles. '1'he opponent »uiuruiiy
s(iu»>Than,'»><I rc('I(cs Ill gciicl'ill I

111)) (lu»'I, ) uu ivu(rh Ill)i(
guy! (11c»>l»>> yuu. uf rnursc)
He's l)ce» d!g>:iu(; mc Iu Ihr rib!<
ail nigh!!"

It Is Ihcu I!mt. yuu pui uu vnur
lllusli, pilillc(I cxpr('s!<Iu» ill><I iv>I I>

a ufur(rive him. Fiiihrr, hr. kuuivs
nut ivb»( hc <ines" 5>!Iitud<, vnu
saj,

z

p qadi'<'.3j;:;:;:,: .z'.3''

ILLUSION:

Josic, Lhc lovely tr:ipczc ar>is>, stu»dp upon a. mall platform.
At thc ivill <)f tl>('. »>ugiciu» sbc lc;ips l<<cru(l /rr( into tl>c ui(

to reach hcr trupczc. Shc U cs»o rope<9»o li>ddcr! A phc-

»omc»al leap for a ivom2»... or a ma».I

1

XZS WE& ZV AW J'OOENZP
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rase thcvc is u feeling that ivc
uic uccosi»g M)s Le<vis unjustly, ivc
rc>'cr yo»»nt only to his oiv» unitc-
1>le>1(, (>(10)c<i;>bovc, bu> ul!<0 (0 (Ilc
vcm;)v!<B of t.hc 1(OAG >a<lio u»uou»-
<!cn»poii the occuuio» of Lc)v!B'an-
ishment from >lie game Saturday
»>Slit. u> (,'o>'vul!!u. As the vcfcvcc blciv .

h>B whistle [ov I.c)v!B''our(1> brcach!1
of buuhc(bail ctiq»cttc, the u»noun- I

ccr rcm:<Pi<cd over the uir ivuvcu that I

tliiu wus the I'our(1> time M>s !>Iilliga»,
the rcfcrcc, i)a<1 caught. Mr. Le)vis, the!
center, using his avm on 1Ir. ()Pcuicv I

the o(hcv cu»tcr, ivhc>) jumping fov
I

the ball n» the toss up.
Bu( !MP. Le>vis has»o reason to gc>!

ull uivcll-hcu<lc<1 hccausc of this pub-
I

I!city. 1'r ofter a!I hc is»ot. the only
first clusu "Who? 51c?" piuvcr I» this
Icag»c, "I<)uhn?s ow»" Alc»sou is )>ot'n dusty hiu nivu scla True, hc guts!
kctchcd occuuiouui!y, but the look <)I

pui» in Iiis cyr u»<I >lie 3)csc of (roc
(:kris<in» mu> ) y) <lorn hc cu» strik

I

on Such u«us!<);)B is every bit
< good us 11r. I.<!)vis'. In a contest to ucc
'vhich o»r! <o»hl b>'h>g most tears tu!
(I)c cycs nf Sic spectators, ivc'd bach

,
o»r hiv. V«i< I<:: every time.

Hc i»us( Ii;!vc bcc» in especially
r;inc fn) ni (li< Bccc))<I night ut E»-
gc»c,:)«!oidiilg to the box s are in
(l>c pupcr Next illnrllilig. ') hc «(a(is-
tic col»m» showed tl>CL Alc»so» wuu
ch;ivgc<1 with only ooc pcrso»al foul,!
<Phil< iic shot Eo)>r free Lhroivu uu u

''rs»lt o>')ciiig fr»lcd by nppo»cu(u.
Th!i(, s !< vci'i''i>le <iv<'i'!Ig<.

! UPHOLD REPUTATION
Tiic literal meaning of "horse

) sc»s<." is being determined by Dr.

!

L. P. Gardner, instructor in psy-
chology at Cornell university. For-
ty-five horses are going to school
in order io exhibit their i»telli-

, gcnce and uphold the reputation
I of fellow equines the world over.
I They are given a series of tests
which disclose memory,

observa-'>ti<)n

and color sense,

EXPLANATION:

Josic did»'t j limp... sbc ivas .<,)r><)))r/ The tive»ty-foot leap
is»ot dcpe»dc»t un Josic's:.bili>i, bitt o» u I)o<vrrf»l spri»g>

mccI)u»ism1>iddc» bc<>c;>Il) (I)r. stage ivhich propel: >bc;)r(i. t

i!pivund tiiruulll> thc;iir. 'I'I)r for«c is so violent II)ut the I;idy

ivcuns ii ligI)t steel jacket ivl>ich protects hcr from injury us

sl)c starts hcr astonishing leap.

SUcli n)agic> Il()vvcvci
> scldo>11 Ilolcls

the audience. Your taste finally tells
yoL> Ihc (ruih.

Thc cigarette flavor that ncvcr stalcs,
neve>' >ries, ncvcr loses iis fresh ap-
peal, coincs fro>n n>ild, ripe, fragrant,
n) orc cx/>c>)sivc Iobaccos...blended io
hringout (he fUII, round

flavor

o each
type of leaf. 1t's the quality of the to-
bacco ihai countsi

)1)Iagic has iis plac«...I>UI not in ciga-
>'ciic (>dvci !ising.

Consider ihc illusion that there is
a m) sicrious ivay Io give cigarettes 0
super>or "IIuvor."

ExPLANATloN: Ciga> ci(c fliivoi'a>1 bc
con!rolled by adding artihc>al flavor-
ings. By blc>(ding..(L>)d hy ihc quality
of tobaccos Used.

Cheap, raiv iobaccns can hc "built
Up" or "fortified" by ihc lavish Usc
of artificial flavorings.

«1yhn! 1ICIB
This is u fine g:i>i)e uii<i if rub b<

ph>ye<I iviiii g>'(s)i surrcss uu<icr
,,sume referees. Oihcr >r(c>(!(s urc
pru>lui(l ivillcil >ui'Ii<9'I sii('ll ill
tcmpis I)y c(ri:)Iu pl:iycrs Iu in-
I(!('I. tilis ili(lr gl»»<! I)lfu Ill(! Ii<1'

ger g(»»c, bui. the pr«per plir:izc
tu usc cvcu in fru»I uf Ih< murc
ivairhfuI rcfrr<!cs is still "1yhul
3le!".If hc Is luuhi(><," righi:it iuu
ivhcu yuu Iu)9)i:i Kuy ni<r nu his
noggin,au<lb<. hluiis his iihisfl<!

ill>�(I

("ills I I>c I u )<I u>i 'i'ni>, I nil
shuuhl! IIII sbuw hi»i by your I:i-
rh>l <.xprrss!n» Iha( vuu:irc hurl
by his s»spic!Cup:>I'ii»<I<.,:»><I
yull I')ly>

It is a fact, well known by
leaf tobacco experts, that

Camels are made from finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos

tHan'ny

other popular brand.
KEP

IN

HU

Bccausc Camel actual Iy pays millions
morc ci'cry year for chnicc I(>haec(>s,
yo(1 f>l>(j i>1 Ciilncls a>) i>ppcalillg< inild-
ncss, » bciicr flavor.

.'V>ld Cu>licIs Iasic c<)()lci lice:>Use
IIlc <()c/<k</ I I »»lid(» I;ick ()f Ih> c('-
pli'> 83<)lsT1;I(ii-I)!3001)

cell()ph:ii)(.'ccps

Ihc!11I)«s/).

"\'I I>0? 1!< l"

...,G)>r
>)8)mp>«2 Tv<)2<to C<)<pppp>

II

A!l wc u(.!<I'ic<I n<l> I<) su>', .lI)'. I Girls
go> bc(coed I» >I>< Bcco»d 1<h!I><)-On<!-
gull SI!>(.c g<»»c u) (.'OI'vi) ills Sii(>i>'-
day night. ?I>. I.<)vis')c> iurtlio<1 )B
to jump ccu<c> in )»)< Ii u ivuy th;ii I>
look<> for all the i)<)vld Iil«his n»-
pul)C» I, Ol> (hr. jill)>0 I!'n)i!I)lg 11>1>),
when most. of (ho time hc is fo»ling
hh) opponent. Do yo» recall (hc Ore-
gon State games here Inst month

ivhcu big II»w <n<3 Gv<!»i<!n l <»t, o!

A~0 XÃECAS
~ PbV'oxzzrex
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szevree 7'HER@, GIII)cl( LEWIS STILL-HOLDS TRACK WORKOUTS

HIGHPOIKTHO O S

.Seven lett rinen and 28 new as- grornising Men.

of 72 out at Coach 'Otto K. Anderson's derson expects to show up well thh
first call for trackmen.- A glance season are:

- p: '-='.5-. The. Argonaut's special stattsti- at the list of returning tracl'men Bob Felton, sprints;';:,.(1 -'-".':;f~: cian, Mr. E. E. Anderso n of the»- shows that the vandal squad is aPt
I

ster, sPrints; Howard Arnctt qu,
cal: Tick Shop, comes through to be weak in the weight events, I ter mile; Byron Her>nan qu,

again with an up-to-date tabula- as no experienced men are on the mile; Harold pierson, two

tion of the northern. division scor- roster. Ap Berg and Bob Moser, weight,
Bett<pip let<elmep are: apd Paul Berg, jumps.

Lanky Ed L'fi)w'is of the 0 S C
Beavers is 54,points dhead of his
>iearest rivals; with'a total of 143
points scored in'13 games. Fuller,
1Vashington and O'onnell, 0. S, C. ~

I
~ ~ I<

. ~ ~ ~ ~ .
~

divide second place honors with 89, -4
points each. Barrett is still the! ~ ...I. „.~

Vandals'epresentative with 72
points scored in 10 games, which
lands him in sixth place. 1

„';,QA':;:,,',,<>m~Mg! Ed Hurley, Vandal guard, holds IVhlC11 Oriel''VCn
the conference foul lead witli a to-!
tal of 33 personals being called on

Ihim in .11 games. Lewis 's'lose
I behind viith 31 fouls. while Bob
I Cross, Washington State . guard,
)rates as the cleanest player with'. 8 9%

( 8III '"'', >,,* only 3 bad marlcs.
Summary

To.. Pf. Gms.
I

rp)i

)
p

~

1 Lewis, OSC .......11331 13
I

2 Fuller, W ........89 IV oi
3 O'onnell, OSC .. 89 12 13!

5 Gordon,'sc ....78 15 11 I 4cllUIIlc 1(al)1)lft s I I(ill'
Barrett, I ........72 12 10!

7 Cross, WSC ......57 3 11 I C10tll DI'CSSCS—Al'e 1(leal
8 Lacy, I ...........G4 17 11!
9 Oli»'gcl, 0 .........04 14 11! <)I)ol'f s (1)'es.'j.

10 Stevens, 0 .......02 22 9

'(>cw sleeves capclets, an(l

I

1< Grt tel', < ........88 28 ll ~ !)I> >I)C 8)11;<I'i, ))L'Ip 8>)l'))1'"
15 Hanover, W ......50 13 10

'fhc 'FE>rs/zics may»ut v. ii> (lie»ur>hcr» divi. i » I a I')all ii>lc > )is

C.. 53 17 13
ear, but they'l still h;ivc tl)c «Iiampiuii cliicl( ciicivcv in Lhcir i»i<IS(—'1'7 Lenchitsky, OSC..

w' 1G 10 n1) f 1 f f' 1

one other tiia» 11<«F><f)»l<)><Iso)). ')V(>sl>in to»'s f(»11<»>s "ill»-coils(lln- I19 Hurley I 50 33 1]
',

i,> I 20 Johnson, WSC ...48 11 8
>g»(e»tor. IIC i» slioiv» herc as Iic ivill <I<)»btlrss I»uk . «vcv»I >ii»«s i:>

t

<

21 Scott, WSC ......39

hc 1>cxt five (li>ys. I Il<'>(11»-sill)I)1'ici')ll Ih<.' ig!it )s ('I!!!<I: If i<so)), '2 McDonilld, OSC .. 39 26
13,,'3

Gpler, W .........37 5 7: II

fade»I i»al)a'l. I uih 0> th<.sc c»tlcineii v'iII bc <) > (bc . i<I«1»ic. o<) Wa» ier I 3« 9 ()

]I Bl i . I >!>Ic v.i>h Ixicii I ox s '<,»)<).)I c)cii 1I<»i!I>i .>»d 25 Robe(t.on, 0 .....25 Robert on 0 .....30 15 0,
/

sd<>v l>igh(s il> Lhc 1lc»1<)»<>I gvl>>>)<is)UI». "7 Hibbard OSC 31 10 12 I


